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Stand-up Confession 
by Davis John Patton 
··ir Pok(·mon Co \\'oulcl ha\"l' been around 
in '.20 I'.), sonll'body woulcl lia\"l' s1u111hkcl upon 
that missing l\ I alaysian airplane" 
11Titing stand-up comedy years ago ta uglil me 
that 11·ith cnough prying ancl pr('ssurc 
l'\"lT1· situation has ;1 punclilinc 
no matter ho\\" tragic , d istu rbing, 
or broken it is 
··coll rge is f"un but n ·n1· t11rn· 
i go home anot li er OIH' of" my 
high school li·iencls' clogs is cleacl" 
at this point, i ll-el lik(' a weathl·1nl 
clrtecti\"l' \\·ho can' t peacef"ully sit and 
>moke a pipe until i lorn tc the 
ofien-clusiH· and innon·nt punchline, 
11·hich is 11·h1· i 11asn'1 surprised that 
i 1note that last _joke th(' clay that 
1111 dog died 
··i think sororit ies ;1ml fi-<1tnnities arc 
genu inely imprcssiH· IH"causc IV(' havl·n' t 
seen this lc1·l·I of" conf(Jrmit y 
-;incr the KKK" 
comech- ah1·a1·s \\'orks best l(i llowing the rule 
or threes so don't worry, that's the last 
offensi1·cjoke (in this poem) 
i stopped \\"rit ing stancl-up a while ago hut 
alicr the training my brain sus1ai 11 l'C! 
it still produn"s puncli li11es u11promptccl and i 
clon·t knm1· if" i 11i ll n ·n escape tlH' :10 /50 battle 
hct11Tcn kno11ing th ;11 ;til thcsc _jokcs a rc 
11·ouncling to som('OIH' ;ind 
kno11 ing that thn· arc still 
hilarious lo 1rn· 
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